# Tailored Skills

## Learn: Tarot for Beginners

### Books and Library Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarot Fundamentals</strong></td>
<td>Giordano Berti</td>
<td><em>Tarot Fundamentals</em> is Lo Scarabeo’s authoritative compilation of tarot knowledge. This full-color volume is an indispensable reference for beginners and adepts alike.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Tarot: History, Symbolism, and Divination</strong></td>
<td>Robert Michael Place</td>
<td>A comprehensive guide to the Tarot offers insight into its history, symbolism, and practical applications, discussing the cultural influences that shaped its evolution while outlining techniques on how to read and interpret a Tarot card spread.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarot Masterclass</strong></td>
<td>Paul Fenton-Smith</td>
<td>The author shares his decades of experience teaching tarot and reading for clients in a comprehensive book about how to read tarot that is neither overly complicated nor too simplistic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Everyday Tarot: Unlock Your Inner Wisdom and Manifest Your Future</strong></td>
<td>Brigit Esselmont</td>
<td>Guides readers to use tarot cards to access their inner wisdom and create an inspired life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Tarot Bible: The Definitive Guide to the Cards And Spreads</strong></td>
<td>Sarah Bartlett</td>
<td>Learn how to use the centuries-old art of the Tarot to access your deeper self and reveal many hidden truths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Understanding Tarot: Discover the Tarot and Find Out What Your Cards Really Mean</strong></td>
<td>Liz Dean</td>
<td>Uncover the mysteries of the tarot with this comprehensive guide from tarot expert Liz Dean.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Learning the Tarot: a Tarot Book for Beginners</strong></td>
<td>Joan Bunning</td>
<td>The 19 lessons in the course cover the basics and then move gradually into more advanced concepts. NOTE: This title is also available as an e-book on Overdrive.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tarot: Connect with Yourself, Develop Your Intuition, Live Mindfully</strong></td>
<td>Tina Gong</td>
<td>Discover how tarot readings can illuminate your unique path and lead to tangible, positive actions that you can apply day to day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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YouTube Tutorials

Note: These videos may contain ads and their content does not reflect the views of the Metropolitan Library System.

Biddy Tarot YouTube Channel
On a mission to bring Tarot out of the closet and into the mainstream, Brigit believes that Tarot is a modern, intuitive tool for purpose-driven people who are ready to live life at their fullest potential - no crystal balls or crushed velvet required.

Mystic Rainn's Learning Tarot for Beginners
Spirituality with a dash of sass.

Katey Flowers
Tarot Top 15+ Decks for Beginners
Tips for Tarot Beginners Playlist

Community Resources

The Spunky Cauldron
16704 N Pennsylvania Ave.
Edmond, OK 73012
(405) 633-1912
- A metaphysical store located in Edmond, OK that carries tarot cards, books, and other metaphysical supplies.

Craig's Emporium
1209 NW 23rd St.
Oklahoma City, OK 73103
(405) 524-9447
- A specialty store in Oklahoma City that carries tarot cards and related supplies.

Pendragon's Curios
3724 NW 50th St.
Oklahoma City, OK 73112
(405) 493-9663
- A metaphysical and spiritual giftshop that carries tarot cards, books, and journals as well as other metaphysical supplies.

Sandalwood and Sage
322 E Main Street
Norman, OK 73069
(405) 366-7243
- A metaphysical store located in Norman, OK that carries tarot cards and other related supplies.

Nature's Treasures
6623 SE 15th St
Midwest City, OK 73110
(405) 741-4322
- A new age and spiritual store that specializes in crystals, books, tarot cards, and other related supplies.

Online Resources

Free Tarot Basics course on Biddy Tarot
Note: There may be costs associated with other content on this website.

Skillshare
An online community with thousands of classes for creative and curious people, on topics including illustration, design, photography, video, freelancing, and more. On Skillshare, millions of members come together to find inspiration and take the next step in their creative journey.